TO

CHARLES SIMONDS
What do you dol •
1) Binh: In 1970 I buried mr.;elf in the earth and was
reborn from it This exists as a 16mm film and a
double series of 24 time-lapse color photographs.
2) landscapcl8ody1Dwclling: (First done 197 1). I lie
down nude on the earth. cover myself with clay,
remodel and transform my body into a londscape with
clay, and then bu•ld a £antasy dwelling·place oo my
body on the earth. There are two films of this (1971,
1973).
3) Dwellmss: Since 1970, most of my rune has been
spent going around the streets of New YOfk build•ng
clay dwelling·places for an imaginary civilization o£
Little People who are migrating through the City.

4) Pro;cct Uphill: For the last yeor I have lxocn work·
ing with the Lower East Side Coalition (or Human
Housing and the community 0 1''1 East 2nd Street,

designing a pari<- play lot - a hilly landscape between
Houston and 2nd Streers, Avenues B and C; conslruC·
tion begins in the spring.
How do all these thinss relate to each orhetl
I'm onterested in the earth and myself, 01 my body and
the earth, what happens when they become ent.'lngled
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with each other and all the things they include
emblematically"' metaphorically; like my body being
everyone's body and the earth being where everybody
lives. The complex•tics work out from this JUncrurc.
One of the original connections bw.veen the earth and
my body is sexual. This infuses everything I do, both
the forms and the activities. In my own personal

mythology·! was born from the earth, and many of the
things I do are rtimcd at refreshing and anicul<uing
that awareness for myself and others. Landscape/Body/
Dwelling is a process of transformation of land into
body, body into land. I can feel mr.;elf located be''"teen the earth beneath me (which bears the imptint of
my body conrour) and the day landscape on top of me
(the underside of which bears the other contour of my
body). Both Bitlh and landscape/Body/Dwelling arc
rituals the Little People would engage in. Their dwell·
ings in the streets arc part of that sequence. It's the
origin myth - the origin of the world a1ld of man and
o f the people. This progression establishe. beliefs and

relationships at the very center, at the very beginning.
in a physical way. Then I am free to go and spread

these beliefs. into the world •• a fant.'lsy through the
little People, and into the workf as a reality throush the
park.
The d"ellong~ and the park both articulate the earth,
how people live on ot, and what they believe about or.
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WORLD
Both focus on the earth as a sensuous experience.
Each dwelling is a different scene from the little
People's lives. They have particular beliefs which fe><m,
or inform, that space. Some are religious places; some
are ruins; some are reinhabited ruins; some are just
houses and settlementS. The p.ark reinstates an image of
the earth which becomes a receptacle for the energies
of the people a lreody living there. I'm interested in the
sense of values impl icil in the notion of hillsin a flat area
of the city, in how that idea can affect a neighborhood
and groups like the Parks Council, the Department of
Highways'Oty Playlots Program, and the Parks Depart·
men~ so they develop a fcehng f01 the land as opposed
10 asphalt, hill fO<ms as opposed to Hat>, and soon. The
dwelling> are made of soft clay that takes every little
imprint; the park is a sensuously passive landscape. I
can' t determine what people believe about the hills or
how they use them, and the survival of both dwellings
and park are dependent on the life forces around
them.
Have you worked all over rhc ciryi Exactly where in rhe
streets do the little People buildI

The little People first lived on Soho, and then in 1972
they migrated to the lowl!f East Side. They live wher·
ever the architecture of the c&ty seems to offer them a
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home - in guncrs, on window ledges, in niches in
walls, under loading platforms, in vacant lots, and so
on. vvtlt'!ll pt'()"Ptnw-MC wh~t I'm doing I -Say I'm
building a house for little People. It's such a simple
thought tllat nobody ha~ to go through any contortions
to un~rst;,nd it, other than valuative ones• about why
I'm do~ng il and not betng paid. People reach a
junclurc where eithrr they believe the little People

are wa.ndeung around or thev

don~l.

Once they've

been on lhe Lolllc Prople's places, irs easy lo believe
in them. lht'Y want to add a little tree. more tiny bricks,
become p.lot of 1he fanla<y.
lnrtoally I was •erv exciled aboul lhe lillie People
rnvading a n<."rghborhood and migra1ing through 1t,
leaving behtnd 1 tremendous number of places they'd
been. They would become pan of your consciousness.
always brushrng thrir world against yours. In a sense.
il has been i.1 lo~s 1h•ll on rhe lower East Side the
dwellinKS are dcwoy~d very quickly (moslly by children plnying bombardier o r wanting to take them
home). At first I wa'J upset that I wasn't able to build up a
populalion a> I'd done in Soho. but s ince I can't in
facl, I've ~o .tblo IO build up a populalion in people's
minds. The lillie People c~i~t to a much greater extent
in the •m.Jgination than they ever could in real life.
Once you've 1hough1 aboullhem, 1hey're e-erywhere.
lltl<e th<! idea l~ll a l•nle- ktd will come up and say, "I've
been thonkong oboul 1he l;nle People." People ha-. a
\ivtd •mag~ ol a partteulcu dwelling at a site where I'\<'
made on.,, e.cn lhough lhe lhing is no longer lhere.
Doesn 1 rt borlwr you that !here isn't anylhing people
can look back 10 from • grf'ctrer d;stance?
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Well, some of Ihe effect of the lhings I do is Slrenglhened

by the fact that they're ephemeral.!( you leave thought>
behind you that other people can develop. you've had

....'· ....._.... . ·.

an effect on how the world looks or how it's thought
~tbout. I don't s.<."<' .lny reason to le;we behind " things·•

which lose their meaning in time, or even exb.t a~ a
symbol oi mean•ngdt a given timep.~.st. Thefewobsects
l do make each yeou~ also landscapes with l•fe
architectures on them, are much more concepwali ted
- one thought brought to OrlC place in one fonn,

while the little People are more flowing, moving in and
out, migrating around. The thing!. in the street are less
1hmgs than expcfiC~nces, gestures, a b1t of sm.aii·SC.lle
landscape splattered on a large-scale landscape. The
pt:ople on the Lower East Side )00 me as a k ind of
folk figure who comes and deliver) the Little People.
It's not like I'm making things. It's hke I'm the ca1rier,
the harbinger. Conceptually as "ell as physically, the
d"elhngs fall apart when thought o( as objecls 1ha1 can
be taken home. They lose all1he1r spatial and 1emporal

expansiveness.
For myself, I think of them in terms of making. Their
h•gh point !or me IS the momcm when I finish them,

when 1he clay rs s1rll wei and I'm rn control of all the
1extures of the sand and the colors. when earth rs
sprmkled on the clay and it's soft and velvecy, very nch.
A) they dry, they fade, and cease to be as vivid for me.
ACIUally, l'n'l connructing a little world or my own,
allowing pan of me 10 make a place to be. It's a very
C.llm feeling. Even when I'm surrounded by lob of
.lCI•v•ty, my focu) •s on this very sm;.tl world. The
l•ttlc People, as they inhabit that space, cake on their
own energy and draw me along.
I think of the dwell ings in a very narrative wJy. It's

the S101Y of a groupo( people moving through life and
the possibility of the~r survival as .1 fantasy in the cuy.
The meaning comes only through M.>e•ng m«e than one
in relation to another. There is also a sequence of
events withirl each dwelling, each scerle; the patho) of
something coming to be and beingdestroyed,living.and

dyong. The dwallings exis1 as S<>m<'lhrng from the past,
remnants of another people's exrst(\nce irozen out of
some memocy or rnternal image and then laid 0\lt '"
real time. There's .:1 telescoping of time and space.
When I first apt>Car they are beginning to build, nnd by

1he trme I leave •hey've lived a whole life cycle. The
d"ellings have a past as ruins and they are the past o(
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the human race. a migration. They throw into reliei

state of 1he cl1y, 1he park's undula1ing hills arc a

the scale and histO<y of 1he city. You have 1hat feeling
o( lalhng rn10 a small and dostant place whrch, when
entered. becomes big aod rcJI - a d•slocoatron which
gives i1 a dreamlike quJiity.
To look Jt or1edwclling on d forrnal, art-informational
level i~ a ml)take. h's more fruitful to relate them 10 1he
American lndia.n image they recall because, like the
lnd1ans, the little People's lives centet' around belief.
attitudC) toward nature, toward the land; because of

super-impositton, the same way the liule landscapes
are dra'"' n onto the archi·tecture. The park can be seen
.u a montage of horizontal landscape on the "ef'11Cal
.axis of the city, bllt this site b most impOrtant to me
because pedestrian> can also wolk through it. It's a
passageway of real earth forms, a respite from the city,

their vulnerobil ity but persistence taken dgainst a

not like those \CSt· pocket parks which are like s1age
backdrops, or dc•d ends. To brrng the rela1ionslup o(
c1ty to la.nd fOf'm more into b.llance, many vacant lots
and odd pieces could be landsc,]pt_'<f to create a me·

capita list New York City. The earth 1hat the Little

an d ~ring web of hills nowirlg throughout the city. a

People live on is very free. It just appears under them,
and they an nestle up to 11 or make d-.e•r bucks from
it or bury things in 11; they can wander about and be
wherever they want to be on the earth. The park
rcnccts the s~me thoughts in r.:al space, the difference
being that in the city, land is worth money, dnd politic..ll
powet •s needed to iree it. I'm interested in finding out
how a c~p•taliM society, the city bureaucracy, and 1he
commumtrcs have artrcul;:ated a piece olland; what are
the wrin~lcs in that system which allow (or that land
to have another life, a different function, a different way
for people to relate to il, Jnd a difiercnc form.
The c•ty has to do w1th a concept of nJture thai
exploits. PICtorializes. steps outside of n.lture and tries

continuous reminder of the earth· s contours beneath the

10 supc<ompose on ot boch an abwac• rdeal of "good
desrgn" and/Of a short·slghtcd capitalism. By wOJking
on land that's already ruined. y ou're hopefully preventing what could happen in the future by working
with "hal did happen in the past. Right now, given 1hc

asphalt.
Robert Smithson•s rdea ol deahng with min1ng com·
p..1nies, with the real world tl\..lt IS vrsually and con·
ccptually and economically corlccrned with the earth,
focuses on the relationship bchveerl an esthetic con~ciousness and rca lily. Strip mining is based on what is
the quickest and leoast expensi\e \\o·ay of ripping up the
earth and taL.mg out oi it ''hal IS "anted. Sm1th~n
was trYing to find ways that h1s wOtk could profit from
the amount of energy and canh·moving acll..mlly employed. and at the >Jme time, ways he could re-structure
the strip miners' thoughls to mcludc other values not
s.tnctly capiralisuc. That' s "efY •mportant. thai •de<l of
moving out into the real world, <lttaching your 1dc.u
onto an already strong process and having them chJnge
that process. Vacant space on the Lower East Srde
represents a kind of dcvast.ltion of the ear1h similar to
a )top mine. Poor planning hai made that land un-
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plociuctive, i.e., unprofit.lble. A raped piece of land has
no life left in it, ouracts no life to it. last week a
dead dog was found on the lot where the p;uk will be

Does n hav~ ro be drt rhar restores that devastation/
Thars JUSt •t ~ing 11 ~san is 101ally irrelevant in terms
of what we know out's relattOnship to the real world to
be nght now. You want to aifed the consciousness
thai's actually chewing up the earth. What those people
end up doing to tht' <'ar1h is what we will ultimately
expenence the eanh to be. That great gash in the
m•ddle of the count')' is what comes back to us as a
visual image, J gesture, ;. concept.

Wlto is us/
Everybody. as opposed 10 <ln an audience. a srnall
group of people enjoying then image in a very specific
comext . If you cleo I with a bro.1der range, the focus is
les. tight. It may be less immediate, but the effe<:t
may be greater. I choosc to work on the Lower East
Side as an C'(~mplc to other consciousnesses. I couldn't
have dreamed from worit:ing in Soho what it would be
like on thel~ E•st Side, "'here the people are forced
IO be ConC.etncd wtlh lhe ingredients I'm invOI\·ed in.
The melntng of the dwelhngs comes me><e to be t~e.
In Soho I lelt a ktnd of sttllness; things just sort of sat
as objects. a world unro themselves. On the Lower Easl
Side I work at the voncx of an endless stream of
pas~by who energize me and are excited by the linle
People. The art people in Soho had to go through
c laborJtc circurnlocutions to get at that kind of sponl<lncity. If I have to "show" the dwellings to somebody,

the experience is completely altered. The whole notion
of ..:urprise, of stumbling upon a civilization of little
People, is lost. And certainly to put the dwellings on a
gallery would be to destroy them. The art world is very
small comp.1rcd to all the different situations l~m tn·
tangled with, the diffNent consciousnesses rd ltke to
affect. After all. the art world is only part olthe real
world. Art can, or should beabletoenterthe llowofhf~.
Most art is meantngless to most people. tt•s insan1ty to
e"<ISI only wtthin four white walls and .1 sociological
(ramcwork confined to narrow commodities and
values. It's foreign to that world that someone can call
him~lf an " ilrtist" and make art not involved in thnt
framework. like here we s it and make some tape), .a
verbal cnnncctinn between those two experiet,Ces
art world/Lower Ettst Side - but it doesn't convey Ihe
situallon on the street a t all.

Then what dot-< the an world have to offer/
There ouc perspectives that the art world has that no
other world con1ains - a belief in freedom. in in·
divtdual ~pclOiion of consciousness. Even the fact that
d'\(" .ut world ts nOl what I am articulates some thmJC,S
I bt'heve in. I'm trying to point out that there are
possib•ltttcs open to artists that can be me.amngful to the
\'\'Orld. ~~ tJrtists can't find a supponi\'e strudure for
their beliefs outside of their social group. To leave the
art world is viewed a~ going to an absolutely barren
dcsc11. From my standpoint to leave the a rl world is 10
go from o prison into the most richly textured jungle. I
think of 1hc things I do and the ideas I'm involved in
as im i>Ortant in the conlexl of what art has been

historically. w hich is drastic.-~llydifferenl from what we
thmk of as art right now.

Th<-n your an is O.>ically political, w/w>n a•med •t th<olrt w01ld and in the Slreets?

Yes The streets are really where my work finds 1ts
meaning and direction. in people's re.JCitans to lt.
When the little People get destroyed, people start to
thtnk. I've o&en sensed the feeling ol loss about the
bru1ali1ation of lha1 fragile fantasy which is emblematiC
of the hves they themselves lead, 1ha1 sense of .. well,
C\'efy1ime you try to do somcching good or bcauli·
(ul Jround he re, it's always destroyed.'' It awJkcns Jnd
1>01iticizcs that consciousness. The pa rk •s ll gathering of
those energies and a channeling of them through t"xist·
ing community organizations so they have n pO'I:itivc
result. That's a political act. It's intended th" way. The
most exciling thing over the last year has been to watch
reaction< to the fa ntasy world of the Little People
develop into the idea, or fantasy, of the parte, which in
turn has developed into a reality through 1he use of
exJctly those politicized energies. The re.1lity o( the
park ;s the result of two fantaSies - m1~ aOO thetrs.
which met through the lillie People. Other than the
dislocation irom 1he city, the im.:agM of lhe L•nle
People are not over1ly political; tt's the mos.t mnoc~t
ltnle world. But its ingredients, for ins.tance the Amen·
C'Jn Indian reference. which is emblematiC of an
oppres<ed people. are political. though not slogan·
political. It is political the way it's (elated to what it
doc-:, which is more to the point. •
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